Effect of Social Security on Saving: Review of
Studies Using U.S. Time-Series Data
by LOUIS ESPOSITO*

studres 2 The emplrlcal results and ‘the authors’
lnterpretatlons
of those results are presented m
chronologlcnl order for each study to demonstrate
the evolution of the debak The theoretmal models
underlylng the estunsted regression equntxons are
not dwussed nx detml This nrtlcle does not den1
with the issue of ahat type of theoretical model
1s “best” for such an nw&lg:atlon

FELDSTEIN STUDY

M.lartln Feldstem’s study uses aggregate TJS
tnne series data for the perlod 1939-71 IIls es&
mate of the consumer expenditure
function
1s
based on an extended life-cycle
saving model

EVER SIKCE the pubhcstlon of a 1974 study by
Martin Feldsteln the effects of soaal security on
prwnte saving have been the subject of contlnulng
debate Feldstan churned that 111sempnxal analysls of U S txne-serves d&s for the period 192Q71 suggests that the socml security program reduced prwate sawng by 38 percent m 1971 This
rather starthng conclusion strnulated much dlscusslon and research-theoretmzl
and empnwalon the economic effects of the social security
system
Three other studies (by blunnell,
Bnrro, and
Darby) have used txne-series data to investigate
how pnvnte saving m this country has been
affected by the socml security program, and this
srtlcle revlens the emplruxd content of the four
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Tmm 1 -Feldstem’s
regreswm
results relatmg consurrer
expend,tures
to soc,nl seeunty wealth and unemployment
rate ’

The basx equatmn 1s
Ct = a + ik YDt + t+YDt t + baREt + b,Wt ,
+ b,RUt + bBSSTf”t + ut
where C IS consumer expenditures, YD 1s dlsposable personal mcome, RE 1s gross retuned earnmgs, W 1s net north of households, IZU 1s the
unemployment rate, SSW 1s socml security wealth
(gross or net), and u 1s the error term All mcome
and wealth vanables are per capita and m 1958
dollars
The effect of social secunty on consumer expendltures
(and therefore personal savmg) 1s
captured by the soaal secunty wealth vanable
(SSW)
Feldstem states that the effect of the
socu.1 secunty program on personal savmg 1s
theoretuxdly
ambiguous
Swmg IS reduced because socml secunty benefits reduce the need to
accumulate assets for retnwnent
This relntmnship 1s referred to as the “benefit or asset substltutmn effect” On the other hand, savmg 1s XIcreased because of the “mduced r&x-ement effect”
of the system The socu~l secunty benefit m conpnctm
wth the earnmgs test encourages earher
retirement
Earher retnwnent
means a shorter
workmg bfe and a longer retnwnent
period
Thus for any gwen level of retnwnent mcome, a
greater savmg rate durmg the working years 1s
required The sign of the social secunty wealth
vanable thereforq IS ambiguous a prmr,
The
%sset substltutlon
effect” should mcrease consumptwn,
and the “mduced retnwnent
effect”
should decrease consumptmn

Feldstem constructs two social secunty wealth
vannbles He defines gross soc~sl secunty nenlth
(SSWG) as the present discounted value of expected future socal secunty benefits, takmg mto
account the probablhty
of recewmg them Net
soclnl secunty wealth (SSRW)
1s gross socw~l
secunty aenlth
mmus the present discounted
value of soanl security taxes to be psld by those
currently 1x1the work force
Feldstem presents 10 estnnated regressmn equntmns They differ accordmg to the period of
estxnntmn, the measure of soaal secunty wealth,
and the mclus~on or exc1usv.m of the unemployment rate vanable HIS theoretical model does not
Include or discuss the unemployment
vanable
The mltlal dwzuswon of the Feldstem emp~r~csl
results thus contams no mentmn of the unemployment rate
The basic equatmn 1s estimated for two different time periods
1929-71 (excludmg
194136)
and 1947-71 The e,quntmn 1s also estimated by
usulg gross social socunty and net social secunty
aealth alternately
Each socml secunty vanable
1s speafied m turn m d&ant
forms, dependmg
on the assumptmns made about the growth rate
of real per cap&x mcome and the discount rate
Smce the emp~rxal resuks are essentially the
same, wrespectwe of the particular soc~nl secunty
nenlth variable employed, the empnxnl
results
dwcussed here m&de
only SSWGI-that
IS,
gross soc~nl secunty nenlth calculated by assummg 2 percent as the real growth rate of per cnpltx
mcome and 3 percent as the discount rates
Table 1 presents 1x1lmes 1 and 3 only the regresslon coefficwnts and standard errors of the
scaal secunty nealth vanable (SSWGI)
generated when Feldstem’s brslc equation, excludmg
the unemployment rate vanable, 1s estxnsted The
regresson coeffiaent on SSIVGl
for the entlre
period 1929-71 has 8 posltwe sign and IS highly
s1gmficant
The regressmn coefficient on SSV’GI
for the
postwar permd (1947-71) 1s not slgmficantthat IS, the sta,ndard error 1s twce the w,e of the
estnnated coefficient Feldstem attributes the lack
of slgmficance of SSWGI m the postnar permd
to II lack of varlablhty
m SSTVGl for this permd
He concludes, on the bnsls of the sue and sign

of the regression coefficients of SSWGl,
that
these results support the hypothw
that the socml
security program causes a decrease m ssvmg
He then reestlmntes ins basx equstmn, mcludmg the unemployment rate (RU)
It 1s mcluded
‘k the consumption function to adlust for the
cychcal varlatmn m the relahon of consumptmn
and mcome ” The regression coeflkents and standard errors for both the SSWGl and Ru varmbles
are shown m hnes 2 and 4 when the basic equatmn
IS estimated to m&de
the unemployment
rate
For both time permds the SSWG1 and IZU vzwlables are ms~gmficant For a vsrr&y of reasons,
mcludmg the ms~gmficnnce of the RU vanable,
Feldstem chscounts tlus adverse result
The fact remams, bon ever, that no theoret&
reseon 1s apparent for excludmg the unemployment rate from the estlmnted equatmns Most
economists agree that mxmployment
affects the
consumptmn-mcome
relstmnslup
Its mclusmn m
e consumer expenchture fun&m
IS not disputed
The only area of &agreement
IS the prease
fun&Ions1 form m winch the unemployment
rate
enters the consumer expenditure equntlon
In addltmn, no ]u.aficrttmn exists on empwxal
grounds for excludmg the RU vanable from the
estlmnted equahon
The ms~gmficance of the
SSE’Gl vsrlable when the unemployment rate 1s
mtroduced mto the estimated equatmn suggests
a high degree of colhneerlty
between these two
vsnables The mtroductmn
of RLJ mto the estlmated equatmn has almost no effect on the regres~lon coefficient and standard errors of the other
variables m the equatmns
Feldstem recogmzes the colhnesrlty
problem
but argues that, m essence, the exclusmn of RU
1s &~fie.d
One rmght have some understandmg
of tins approach If Feldstem’s reestlmatmn of his
basic equatmn had excluded SSWGI, mcluded
RU, and found that RU uas mslgmficant
or at
least substantmlly
less s,gmfic;mt than SXWGl
He does not present such an equatmn In a reestlmatmn of the Feldstem equahon, excludmg
SSWGl
and mcludmg IZU, the regression coe&lent on IZU becomes s~gmficant at about the
same level as SSWG1 with RU excluded ’ Clearly
as much just&atmn
exists empirically
for ex‘The

Feldstein

e,,“atlon

was reestmated
by Selig
of Economic
and Long-Rawe
Studies, Office of Research and Stntistm,
Social Security
Administration

Lesnoy of the Ihv~s~on

cludmg SSWGl
as for excludmg RU Unfortunately the lngh degree of colhnearky
between
SSWGl and X’, at least for the permd 1929-71,
does not allow Feldstem to estimate the mdependent effects of SSWGI and RU on consumer
expenditures
Feldstem’s empr~11 results can be summnrmed
m the followmg
waJ: The empx~sl
results for
the poqt\Trar permd (1947-71) do not &port
the
hypothesis that the social security system causee
n decrease m prwatc savmg Tins findmg holds
trk
even when the unemployment
rate 1s excludcd from the estimated equatmn The ernpm~~l
results for the period 1929-71 suggest that the
socx~l security program decreases savmg but only
when the unemployment rate 1s excluded from the
equatmn Smce no just&ntmn
exists, either theoretxally
or emp~rw.lly
for excludmg the unemployment vannble, this result cannot be accepted
as supportmg the hypothesw that the program
decreases savmg On balance then, the empnxal
results of the Feldstem study do not support that
hypothesu s

MUNNELL

STUDY

Ahma Munnell mvestlgnted the Impact of the
security system on personal savmg, using
US time-serves d&a for the permd 1900-71’
She states that her estimated equstmns are based
on the hfe-cycle swing model Her baw equa.
tion is
soc1nl

S, = a + bl YD, + b, W,, + bs RUt + b, SS,
+ b, YD-LF65t
+ ut ,
1
where S 1s personal ssvmg, YD 1s cllsposable personal mcome, W 1s net worth of households, RU
1s the unemployment rate, SS 1s a variable measunng the effect of socml security, YD-LF65
IS
the labor-pnrtupntmn
rate of men aged 65 and

over multiphed
by YD, and u IS the error term
All mcome and wealth variables are per capita
and are m 1958 dollars
Munnell states that the effects of somal security
on personal saving are captured m two varmblesSS and YDaLF65
Tno alternxtlve
measures are
used for SS The first 1s combmed employeremployee socml security iaxes (SS Taxes), this
measure represents “the nnmmum amount [of
benefits] that md~v~duals can expect to recewe
m retirement ” The second measure IS socml securlty wealth (SSV), developed m Feldstem’s 1974
study Socml secwty
wealth 1s mtroduced mto
the estimated equatmns alternately
as SSWG
(gross social security meslth) and SSWN (net
soaal securky wealth)
The social secunty vanables (SS Taxes, SSWG, and SSVN)
capture
the “asset subshtutmn
effect” of socu~l secwlty
and thus are expected to have CInegatwe effect on
personal saving
The varmble YD-LF65
IS supposed to capture
the %duced retwement effect” of socml security
Socml security reduces labor-force participation
of the aged and thus mcreases personal savmg
That vanable, as structured, should be negatwely
related to personal saving
Munnell estimates her basic equahon for vexlous time periods and with alternstwe defimtmns
of savmg and soc~sl security benefits Presented
first are her results using the social security tax
vannble and her two chfferent savmg conceptspersonal savmg and retirement savmg’
Table 2 shows only the regresslon coeffiments
and t statwkxs for the variables that represent
the mfluence of soaal eecurky on savmg, Smce
that 1s the focus of this dlscussmn What 1s
lmmedlately worth notmg IS that the scam1 securlty varmbles (SS Taxes and YD-LF65)
are not
slgmficant many time permd when t,he dependent
variable IS pekonal savmg For the equatmns m
wvhxh the dependent vsnsble IS retwement savmg,
the regrewon coefficients for both the socaxl secunty tax variable and the labor-force partlclpntmn
rate are slgmficent at the 05 level or better for
1900-71 and 1929-71 For the postwar permd
1 The saving data used by l\lunnell
BE from Raymond
Co,dsm,th,
A St,‘@, of Saving In the United States, ~018
l-3, ~rincetan
Unlverslty
Press, 19X3, and the Securltles
and Exchange
Commission,
Flow of Funda, 1970 The
consumption
data used by Feldstein,
Barr% and DnrbY
are from the National
Income and Product
Accounts
of the United States Department
of Commerce

TABLE 2 -MunneU’s
regressmn results relatmg personsI and
retuement
savmg to mcml seounty taxes and labor-farce
partxqatum
for men aged 65 and over 1

1946-71 the soc~sl security tax varmble 1s mslg
mficnnt and the labor-force
partmlpatmn
rate
varmble 1s slgmficant et the 05 level
Thus, the empxlcal evidence m table 2 IS only
cons&ent
wth the hypothws
that the soaal
securky system decreases prwate savmg when the
dependent variable IS retn-ement savmg This conclusmn must be modified, however, to note that
the ewdence IS not consistent wth the hypotheas
when the postwar permd 1s analyzed separately
The hnuted evidence supportmg the depreesmg
effect of the socml security program on personal
saving rests on the defimhon and measurement of
retirement savmg This varmble 1s &cussed later
Bunnell also mtroduces soc~sl security mto her
estimated equatmns es a wealth varmble Table 3
presents the regression coeficlents on the social
security wealth varmbles and the labor-force
partupatmn
rate vnrlable when these alternahve
social security variables are used
When personal savmg 1s the dependent vtlw
able, only the net sow11 security vanable 1s slgmficant at the 05 level durmg the 1946-69 permd
Gross socml security wealth 1s never slgmficant,
and net soanl security wealth IS not s~gmficant
during the 1929-69 penod The labor-force partxlpatmn
rate varlablc IS never sign&ant
When retirement savmg 1s the dependent varlable, the soaal security nealth varlitbles
are
sigmficant at the 05 level for the period 1929-69

They are not slgmficant for the postmr pmod
1945-69 The labor-force pnrtmpstlon
rate Y&P~able IS almays slgmficant at the 05 level
In general, the empmcal results presented m
table 3 RX reasonably consistent nlth the results
m table 2 For the postnar period, httle If any
evidence support,s the hypothesis that the socml
security system decreases snvmg, whatever sawng
measure 1s used For periods longer than the
postnar period, the evidence supportmg a negatwe effect of the socxd security system on savmg
1s lnrut~ed to the empuwal results that use r&wement snvmg xs the mensure of savmg
The use of retxement
savmg 1s justified by
Munnell on the grounds that several motwes underhe savmg and that pnrtlculnr
assets are used
for each type of snvmg Indwlduals
save for
reasons other than retwxnent
They save to educate their chnldren, to buy a house, or to meet
unforeseen contmgencxzs Munnell argues that the
mtroductlon
of x soaal security program would
be expected to affect retrement savmg It should
have httle If any effect on other typos of savmg
Thus, to isolate the effect of the soaal secunty
program, Munnell finds It useful to separate retlrement sxvmg from aggregate personal savmg
The retmement savmg ser,es IS defined to melude the net annual mcrease m assets of hfe
~nwrance compzmes (net of pohcy loans), prlvato pensloo plans, and government
msurnnce
and pens~on plans She acknowledges that retIrement savmg may also take the form of mvestmats m stocks, bonds, and real estate Her retxement saving series, honever, approxnnates
“the
ret,mment savmg of the lowar part of the mcome
dlstrlbutlon-the
group whose sovmg was most
hkely to be affected by the mtroductlon
of soaal
security ”
Unfortunntely,
the slgmficsnt
ne@we
effect
of the socud security program on retrement
samng does not necessurlly nnply a decrease m
tots1 personnl snwng In fact, the sqquficnnt
negntwe effect on retuwncnt saving, coupled wth
the mslgnlficant
effect on total personal se&m
sngqest~ that the system affects the form of
finnnc~nl mvestments but does not affect nggregate personal snvmg 8 Thus the empuwnl results,
based on the use of the retwement savmg series,
cannot bo used to support the hypothesis that the

sowal security program docreases personal snvmg
On bnlance, the empw~al results of the study
offer httle or no ewdencc to support the hypothe~1s that the social security program results m
decreased personal snvmg Three spec& results
of Munnell’s emplr~cal analysis support this conclus~on First, the variables measuring soaal securlty wealth or benefits are not slgmficant
m
oxplammg aggregate personal savmg, lrrespectwe
of the tune perlode Second, the variables measurmg social security wealth or benefits are never
sqqnficant III explnmmng savmg m the postwar
porlod, regardless of the snvmg meusure used
Third, the slgmficant relntlonshlp betneen ssvmg
and soaal security wealth or benefits obtsmed
nben the retmement ssvmg measure 1s used cannot be used to support the hypothesis that the
social security program causes a declme m aggregate personal ssvmg lo In addltlon, &funnel1 does
not report the Durbm-Watson
statlstlcs for her
estnnnted equnt,lons The exlst,ence of autocorrelatlon would bnw her t st,atlstlcs Lackmg knowl‘The one except*“” Is the regression eoefeclent or
SSWN for 191660, which is 117 Since it implies B 1QSS
decrease in persona, saving Of about $90 blllbm In 1958
dollars-and
total saving In 19SS ~8s about $35 blllion‘it is clearly impkusible
and is not noted by Munnell
lo since Munnell’s
eathated
equation
rontatns
only *
measure
of current
disposable
income rather
than B
variable
(or variables)
measuring
permanent
or “normal” income, the social security variable’may
serve a8 a
proxy ior permanent
income Ln the estimated
equatlqns
See mnr,es Upton, op nt ) page 1092

edge of whether nutocorrelatlon
1s present m her
eshmsted equations, one can place httle value
on the slgmficnnce tests

BARR0

STUDY

Tasm 4 -Barra’s
regrem~on results relutmg ““nsumer
expend,tures to socml socunty wealth and unemployment
rate’

*

Eobert J Barr” mvestlgntes the effect of the
socud saw&y
system on ssvmg by wng
US
tnne-series data for the perlad 1029-74 Barro
analyzes the same bnslc data ns Feldstem, wth
the follonmg
rhfferences
(1) The tmw perlad
for the analyst
1s extended to 1974, (2) some
varmbles are added to the consumer expenditure
function,
(3) the forms and defimtlons of some
variables chffer, and (4) Barro’s equations are
estimated both with and wthout a constant term
and some are estnnated wth all the vnrmblos
chwded by cbsposable mcome
The baw equstlon estrnated by Barro 1s
Ct = a + b, YD, + LYD,,
+ b, REt + b4 Wt
+b, (RU.YD)t
+ b&S’, + b&JR,
+ WUR,
+ ~lt
where 0 IS consumer expenditures,
YD 1s dw
posable personal mcome, RE IS net retamed eap11mgs, W 1s net worth of households, RU 1s the
unemployment
rate, ~5% 1s a varmble mensurmg
the effect of socud secuuty, SZ’R 1s surplus of the
total government sector, DUR 1s the net stocks of
household durables, e~cluswe of housmg, and u
1s the error Mm All mcome and wealth varmbles
are per capita and m 1958 dollnrs
The btlslc equntlon 1s estrnated with alternatnv
measures of the effect of socx~l security One mew,ure 1s Feldstem’s gross socml security \\ealth
varmble (SNVGI)
The other vnrmble 1s the
product of current benefits per reclpvznt multiphed by the ratlo of currently covered workers to
the totnl~labor
force, but this varlnble 1s never
slgnlficant m the estunnted equations The c&us~lon here focuses therefore on the equations usmg
gross soc~nl security xealth (LS’SWGI) l1 The baSK equntlon 1s &minted
for t\+o different trne
perlads-1929-74
(excludmg 1941-46) and 194774
= Barr” also “8es a” alternative
me,,swe of net worth
-the
net stocks’ of Rued, nanresldentla,
business cn,,ita,
and net stocks of nongo~ernmenta,
res,dentia,
h”us,,,g-’
that is signifleant
only when the mnstant is excluded

Table 4 presents Barra’s mayor empn&xl
results Lnes 1 and 3 show the regresslo* coeficlents
and standard errors for the soaal security nealth
vsruble
(LS’DVG~) generated when the basic
equ&on
IS estrnnted
n lth the unemployment
vnruble excluded but the constant term mcluded
The regre,ss~on coeflklent on SSV’GI for tho perlod 1325-74 has a pa&we sign and 1s highly
slgnlficnnt,
It 15 mslgmficant
for the post\\nr
perlod These’ results are Idehtx:d
~lth Feldstem’s This smnlar~ty 1s not surprxsmg since the
basx data and the basx estnneted equation are
smn1.w for both stuches
, Barro then estmintes (lmes 2’and 4 of table 4)
his bnsx equation ~~101 the unemployment
Y~IYnblo mcluded Agam the results are hke those of
Feldstem for the regrcss’on co&cleat on MSNGI,
nlnch 15 mslgnlfiumt
m both tmm perlads The
unemployment
rate, honever, unhke the, rate In
the Feldstcm study, 1s slgmficnnt-that
IS, the
regressIon coefficient on RU*YD is Lbont two nnd
one-half tunes Inrgex than Its standxd error
Thle dlfferenco m resuks nitb respect to the
slgn&ance
of the unemployment
vannble,
as

Bzarro
pants
out, may reflect
the difference betueen the two studies m the form and messurement of this varmble I2 The first difference IS that
Feldstem uses as his measure of unemployment
(RZ’) the unemployment rate for the ent,lre labor
force Darro’s mensure 1s the unemployment
rate
for the ent,lre labor force adlusted to reflect Durby’s countmg of government emergency workers
durmg the depreswn
as employed pers~ns’~ A
second difference 1s that Barr&
unemployment
rate enters the equntmn as a composite vnrmble
(RWYD)
and Feldstem’s rate enters snnply as
RZ7 B.wro argues that t,he RU*YD speclfientmn
1s more rensonnble than the ample lmetlr speclfic&on of EL’ This 1s based on his YEW that “the
unemployment rate (relatwe to the niltural rate)
would seem to be a proportmnsl
measure of the
devlntmn of mcome from Its ‘normal’ posltmn ”
hccordmg to I%arro, ahen the unemployment
rate 1s excluded from the equatmn, “socml seeurlty wealth serves as a posltwe proxy” for this
varuxble durmg the 1929-74 permd He adds that,
mlth the s~gmficnnce of the unemployment varuxble m both tnne permds, no ]ust&atmn
exists
for excludmg thu variable from the consumer
expend&we equnhon I’ Ban-o thus finds no WIdence to support the hypothesis that the socml
security system has a slgmficnnt effect on consumer expenditures
Bsrro also estunates his baw equatmn with the
constant excluded Lmes 5-8 m table 4 present the
regressmn coefficients and standard errors of the
SSWGl and YD.RU
vanables when the bnw
equatmn 1s estwnnted with the constant excluded
The rcgressmn coefficient of the SSli’Gl
varmble
1s not slgmficant, even when the unemployment
rat,e vnrlnble 1s excluded from the equatmn The
unemployment rate varlnble IS s:gmficant m both
tune permds
“Aceardmg
to Barre,
the difference
may be In the
wealth
vanable,
since the net worth series he uses 1s
not the same 8s that used by Feldstein
“Three-and
B Halt
Minion
” s
‘=hIlchael
R Darby,
Employees
Have Been Mislaid
Or An Explanation
of
LJnemp,oyment,
193441,” Journal of Polzf~cd Economy.
Feb,wary
1976, pages l-16
” when
SllR
is excluded
the “ncmploJment
rate
varinble
is Insignificant
Thus It is not the definition
or
speelfieation
of Rnrro’s unemployment
rate vnriabk
that
BwO”nt9 ior Its s*gnillcanee
but rather the inclusion
Of
BUR
The narro
equation
W8.9 reestimated
by se1ig
Lesnoy of the Division
of Economic
and Lang-Rnnge
Studies, ofike of Research and stst*st*es, Social security
Administration

The ]ushficntlon
for forcmg the constant
term
to zero 15 that the underlymg utdlty functmns for
households may be homothetm
If this relatmnship exists, then one would expect consumer expendltures to double nhen income and wexlth are
doubled The homothetuty
property requwes the
constant
to be zero
Smce this property
1s plsuslble, Bnrro estnnated his equotmn mth the constant
excluded as well as Included
In summary, the emplr~nl
results of Barre’s
study offer no support for the hypothesis that the
social security program depresses snvmg Interpret,ed m a narrow sense, the study reaffhms the
conclusions reached after a careful lnterpretatlon
of Feldstem’s emplr~al resultsthat
P,, an analysls and mterpreiatmn
of the evldenco based on
US Wne-series data offers no support for the
hypothws
that the soaal security program decreases private savulg

DARBY

STUDY

Mmhael Dnrby’s 1978 study IS the latest mvestlg&on mto the effect of the social secunty system
on savmg ls Darby &mutes
a consumer expendlturr equatmn usmg US
tnne-senes data for
1929-74 He analyzes the same basic data as do
Feldstem and Bnrro, aith some differences The
bzwc form of his consumer expenditure functmn
differs
slgmficnntly,
houever,
from prevmus
studies Darby estnnates a permanent-mane
consumptlon functmn
In the other three studies
dwussed here the basic regression equatmns were
based on life-cycle savmg (or consumptmn) models Dsrhy’s basic equatmn 1s derwed from a
permanent-mcome
consumptmn
functmn
He
pants out that the btlslc difference between permanent meome and hfe-cycle models IS prunarlly
differences m techmques of estunatlng wealth I6
Darby’s
C-a

basic equation

1s

+ b,YP, + b,PTt + b,Nt + b,D,.,
+ b,(PD/PND)t
+ b.zt + b,SSt + u,

where (! 1s consumer expendltues,

P 1s permanent

mcome, YT IS transitory mwme, ill IS real money
balances, D IS the stock of consumers’ durable
goods, PD 1s the price of consumers’ durable
goods, PND IS the price of consumers’ nondurable
goods, z 1s the market rate of mterest, L’S IS the
soc~sl security variable, and u 1s the error term
All varlnbles except PD/PND
and z are m 1958
dollars The vanables, unlike those m the prevmus
studies dwxssed here, are not per caplt,a YP,
permanent Income, IS computed by the exponentlally declmmg wght
method as
YPt = BYt + (1 -B)

(1 + g)YP,-,

where B 1s 0 1, 9 IS the permd trend growth rata
of 0 0386 per year, YP,.,, = Y1,,,, &d Y IS real
pnvate-sector
mcome adjusted for the Imputed
yield on the stock of consumers’ durable goods
YT, transitory income, IS snnply Y mmus YP
Durby estnnatos his basic equatmn for two dlfferent time periods-1929-74
(excluding 194146)
and 1947-74 These time permds are ldentlcal to
those used by Barre Darby employs four maw
ures for the effects of socml security
(1) net
socml security vrealth (SLS’W’N~), (2) gross soaal
security wealth (,WWGl),
(3) socml secunty
taxes (SS Tax), and (4) a benefit-coverage vanable
Dnrby’s results for the first three variables are
presented here The statlstlcsl performance of the
benefit-coverage variable IS clearly mfermr, and
those results are not presented here
Darby employs two mensures of real money
balances-N1
(currency plus demand deposits)
and N8 (N1 plus bank tune deposits) ill1 has
performed better t,han N$ m postnar consumer
expenditure functmns, accordmg to Dnrby Clsss@tmn
of demand deposits before the Banking
Acts of 1933 and 1935 (whxh prohIbIted mterest
payments nn demand deposits) was highly arbltrary Thus, Dsrby uses M$ as an imperfect proxy
for the medmm of exchange for the permd 1[12974 His equstmns for both tlmc periods, houever,
are alternntely estunnted, first wth N1 used as
the measure of real money balances and then mlth
N,%?used as the measure of money balances
As noted, ;112 does not do nearly ns well as Nl
m the postaar regressmns For the entire permd,
1cf2 does better than ilf 1 because, Darby says, “of
the mconslstency m economic mennmg [of ilfl]
III the early part of the permd” Thus Darby’s
16

dlscussmn emphaslees the regression resuhs usmg
df2 for the 1929-74 permd and Nl for the 194774 permd
Table 5 presents the regressmn coefflaents and
the t statlstlcs for the socml security variables
generated when Durby’s basic equation IS es&
mated Lmes 1-3 present the results mhen If2 IS
csed m the estunated equatmns for the ent,lre
permd 1929-74 The regressmn coefficients of the
socx~l security variables are all mutually conslstent v,lth respect to their size, and they nnply
about IL 20.percent reductmn m the 1971 savmgmcome rntm The t stntlstlcs for the three regressmn coefficients of the socuxl security vnrlable
range from 131 to 142 With the approprmte
tno-tad test apphed, the regressmn coeficlents are
not sl~mficnntly
different from zero at the 05
level They are only slgmlicantly
dlfferent from
zero at the 20 level Smce the usual s~gmficance
level used in econometric annlysls IS the 05 level
or better, the hypotheses that the regrewon
coetllc&ts
of the soc~nl security vilru:bles are slgmficantly different from eerc~ must be relected
In lmes 4-6, Darby’s empuxal
results are
shown for 1929-74, usmg the Nl concept of real

money balances The regrewon coefliaents on all
TABLE 6-Re
resentat~ve em meal resulta from the four
studm usmg 8 S tnne ana 2 ata
socml security variables are slgmficant
at
the 05 level, usmg a tno-tad t test Unfortunately,
ReemMlo”
c.mmb”td
httle or no unportance can be attached to these
m.3
t 8tatistlCB
DeDendent
vriable
1mestmtor ofsod*,
results smce the equation 1s estnnnted by usmg a
K%~
real money balance varmble (Ml)
whose ecowwo,
. .
nomw meanmg, as Dsrby states, 1s mconslstent /
Perm”.slsavingI” 19m9 . . . . . . . . . Munnell
-0 010
durmg the early part of the penod 1929-74
(1ml)
Darby himself appears to attach httle nnportance ’ “%‘~‘~~~&F;~‘:“““f”~
_ _ __ _ Fe,drte,n
0 010
to these results smce he relegates the dwusslon of
awn, 1941-74. . .
.. . ..
Barrn
to2
them to ri foot,note
1929-40.1941-14
_. . . . . _._. . .._ Darbg
d’d!’
The empirical results for the postwar porlod
Psrmnalaaa,ngI” ,946-a . . . . ____. Munnal,
-d’$’
” 40’
are presented m hnes 7-12, the bottom half of
Consumnr
expB”dlt”re8
II1917-n
.
.
.
.
._.
.._
___
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
lwiste,n
0
029
table 5 The regrewon
coefficients of all three
1w-14
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
_
._.
Barr0
?oE’
socml security variables are not slgmficant, i-e
194144.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Darby
LPO?
gnrdless of the mensure of real money bnlnnces
(0 68)
used As Darby correctly pomts out, no evidence
1 Thet 8t*tiSt*CS
shownIn LlmmtheseS
FeldstalnB”d BBmlUSBdthe
exists that the soaal security program has afstnndardermrsnither than the I StatiStlW*or 889EI” mmpar,son,
the
8tm&r”
mrors
were
regkec3
w*tll
the
Bppmpliafe
t ltat”f,ea *r thell
fected personal savmg durmg the postwar period
In summary, It IS clear that Darbg’s empuxal
7
results do &t support the hypoth&s
th‘at the
that the soaal security system has a significant
sod
security program results m decreased saveffect on savmg, It does not necessarily mean that
’ *lz
such an effect does not exist If such an effect does
exist, then, for whatever reasons (lmntatlon
of
t,he basic data, madequncles m the &nstructlon
of
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
particular
vanables, or problems with the eshmatlon
techmques),
the empirical
analysts of
The empwal
results of the four mayor studies
US
time-senes
data
has
not
been
able
to Isolate
that mvestlgnte the effect of the somal secunty
or
cnpture
this
effect
program on personnl ssvmg by usmg US. tmw
It should be noted, however, that the studies
series data have been revxened here Table 6 sumrevlewd
here have used d&rent
tmw periods
mnnzes these results It presents the regression
and
vnr,ous
functlonnl
forms
of
the
consumer
excoeffiwent and t statlstxs for the soc~nl security
pondlturo
and
savmg
functions
These
functlonal
wenlth varmble usmg R representatwe
equahon
forms have mcluded a rather wde range of exfrom each of t,he studues I’ In lmes 14 the results
planatory
varlnbles
Among these varmbles are
for the post,-1929 penod are presented None of
mcome,
permanent
Income,
transitory income, rethe regression coeffiaent,s are statlstxnlly
s~gmfituned
enrnmgs,
household
wealth,
the unemploycant at the 05 level 131th a t\%o-tad t test apphed
ment
rate,
the
labor-force
partupntlon
rate of
In fact, none of them are slgmficant at the 10
the
aged,
the
stock
of
household
durables,
the
level Lmes 5-R present the results for the postratlo
of
the
price
of
consumer
durables
to
the
wnr penod 1946-74 Agam none of the regression
prxe
of
consumer
nondurables,
real
money
bnlcoeffiwmts are stntlstxally
slgntficant with a twoantes, the market rate of mterest, and four d&r‘ tad t test apphed at the 10 level The coixlus~on
ent
socud secunty vanables
that seems mcontestnble 1s that the emp~rxal reGwen
these efforts, one 1s not encouraged that
sults do not support the hypothesis that the
further
nnalys~
of US txoe-senes data will yield
socd security program decreases pnva,te savmg
results
that
differ
from those dwussod
If this
Although
the empwal
analysts of the US
fact
13
true,
one
1s
faced
1~1th
ather
of
tno
contnne-serres dat,a has not produced any evldcnce
clus~ons (1) The nnslys~s of U S tune-series data
cannot lsolnte the effect of the socxal security pro““Re~resentattv?” here means nn estimnted eqnation
gram on private snvmg or (2) the program does
that tn this author’s ,“dgment has me strongest ,ustiflcanot have R slgmficant effect on prwnte savmg
tton on both empirical and theoretteal grounds
three

